
,

对阀门的维护，可分两种情况；一种是保管维护，另一种是使用维护。

）保管维护/

阀门入库前要进行检验 核对合格证等技术资料与实物是否相符。

各种阀门都应整齐地摆放在干燥的仓库里，严禁堆放或露天存放，阀
门通道两端必须堵塞，防止杂物进入阀腔内。

阀门必须存放在干燥通风的室内，严禁堆叠放置。

）使用维护/

使用维护的目的，在于延长阀门寿命和保证启闭可靠。

不经常启闭的阀门，也要定期对阀门做开关。

要经常保持阀门的清洁。

要经常检查并保持阀门零部件完整性。

不要依靠阀门支持其它重物，不要在阀门上站立。

Maintenance of the valve can be divided into two cases: one is
storage maintenance, the other is use maintenance.

1 Storage maintenance

1.
Before placing in storage, valves should be checked whether the
certificate of quality and other technical data correspond to physical object.

2.

You must put all kinds of valves in dry storage in an orderly manner.
It is prohibited to stacking or storing outdoors. To use the cover plate
to lock the two ends of the valve channel to prevent things entering
into valve cavity.

3.
Valves should be stored in dry and ventilated room. Accumulation is
forbade.

2 Use maintenance

Use maintaining aims extend the life of the valve and protect the
opening and closing reliability.

To valves that do not open and closed frequently, you must also open
and close them periodically.

Valves must be kept clean.

Always check valves and other components to maintain integrity.

Do not rest heavy objects against the valve, or step on the valve.
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特别声明
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介质要求
Medium requirement 5

连接法兰要求
Flange connection requirementis 2

阀门安装位置
Valve mounting position and location 1

安装前检查
Inspection before installation 1

中线软密封蝶阀可能发生的故障及消除方法
Possible faults and solution for butterfly valve with soft seal midline

出现的故障 原因分析 处理办法

failure causes solution
蝶阀的蝶板、密封圈夹有杂物

。
消除杂质，清洗阀门内腔。

impurity in the butterfly plate and
ring seal.

Remove the impurity, and wash
the inner cavity of the valve.

蝶阀的蝶板、密封关闭位置吻
合不正。

调整蜗轮或电动执行器等执行机
构的限位螺钉，以达阀门关闭位

置正确。

The closed position of plate seal
and butterfly valve is not aligned

Adjustment Limit screw auger
actuator, the electric actuator,

etc., to reach the correct closed
position of the valve.

出口则配装法兰螺栓受力不均
或未压紧。

查配装法兰平面及螺栓压紧力，
应均匀压紧，

The flange bolt fitted on the
outlet side suffers a nonuniform
force or is improperly pressured

Inspect the plane of the flange
fitted and pressing force of the

bolt, and should pressure evenly
配对的法兰内径过大，压不住

蝶阀的密封圈。
更换与阀门相适配的法兰

The flange is fitted with too large
internal diameter, and can not
press the sealing ring of the

butterfly valve

Replace with adaptable flange
valve

流体温度过高 校对材料设计的适应性

The fluid temperature is too high
Correct the adaptability of

material design
流体粘度过高 校对材料设计的适应性

The fluid viscosity is too high
Correct the adaptability of

material design
介质对橡胶有溶胀腐蚀 核对橡胶的适应性，更换适应的

。The average swells and erodes
on rubber

Check rubber adaptability, and
replace with a suitable one

气动阀门的气源力不足 补充气源压力至正常压力

The pressure of the air source is
insufficient

Recharge pressure air source to
its normal pressure

密封面泄漏
Leaks in the

sealing surface

操作扭矩过高
The operating
torque is too

large



( - )推荐安装位置
(
( - )不推荐安装位置
( - )

DN25 300
DN25-300)Suggested install position
DN350 DN1200
DN350 DN1200 Not recommended
installion position



( - )推荐安装位置
( - )
DN25 DN1200
DN25 DN1200 Suggested install position

不允许安装位置
Forbidden installation position





valve to the full open position carefully and gently to check whether
the disc is aligned, and there is any collision between the disc and
flage holes.

法兰蝶阀
Flange butterfly valve

单夹蝶阀
Single flange butterfly valve

对夹蝶阀
Wafer butterfly valve

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

法兰双边螺栓同步锁紧，按右图顺序。
Synchronously tighten the bolts on
both sides of the flange according
the order in the right Figure


